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PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.
CATTLE CRY OF THE DEMOCRATIC

HOSTS FOR 1904.

??Turin IlcftncMon nnrt Crnulne Bm-
Iproeity," Wtlrti Menu* Free Trade
? \u25a0it tlie liiHtilllnifnll'liin, to Be In-

Kcribt'd on tlie Ilourhon HannerH.

Recent speeches in congress by Dem-
ocratic leaders have practically deter-
mined what is to be the Democratic
attitude toward the tariff in the carn-

I aign of 1004, just as recent speeches

I y Republlean leaders have substan-
tially indicated the policy of the Re-
-1 ulilican party. Briefly stated, the po-

sition is that the Democrats will at-

tack and the Republicans defend. In
hi:-, speech in the house on March 28
Champ Clark of Missouri closed with
the following plain declaration: "We

forth with tariff reduction and gen-

uine reciprocity inscribed on our ban-
-1101':.."

Here we have two converging at-
tacks?tariff reduction direct by legis-

lative vote upon the schedules and
tariff reduction indirect by means of

l imine" reciprocity?that is to say,
wide open trade dickers which will

is ;,ke it still easier for foreigners to

come in and take possession of the
American market. First, the present
tariff is to be scaled down 10, 20, 30,

\u25a0lO and 50 per cent, nobody knows how
much, and in the case of articles pro-
diteed by trusts (also by nontrust con-

cerns engaged in the same lines of
production) the tariff is to be removed
altogether. Second, the remaining

rate.-, of duty thus lowered directly by

legislative enactment are to be still
further lowered by special reciprocity
concessions. "Tariff reduction and
genuine reciprocity" is to be inscribed
mi the Democratic banners this year;
not, tariff reduction alone or genuine

reciprocity alone, but both together.
I'.etween the two it is easy to see

that not much will be left of practical
protection. It is not Intended that
much shall be left. The less the better
is tiia Democratic idea. Not long ago

John Sharp Williams wrote a maga-

zine article in which he characterized
protection as robbery. Now, robbery

is an atrocious tiling, a tiling not to be
tolerated by statesmen actuated by

moral principles; hence protection must
go. Still more recently Mr. Williams,

the Democratic leader in the house and
very much the ablest and most influen-
tial leader the Democratic party has
had in congress for several years past,
expressed his views more in detail?-
tile.l a bill of particulars, as it were,
setting forth his idea of the principle
that should govern tariff reform legis-
h; i ion. Said Mr. Williams in this
speech:

"i will first tell you just the limits to

which we can get along without im-

port duty; just the line of demarcation
beyond which those duties are robbery

and within which they are legitimate
taxation, because they are taxation
and. like all taxation, a necessary evil

ufter all. I have stated it once before
ttpou the floor of this house during the
extra session or at the beginning of
this,l have forgotten just when, but I

will repeat the phrase again. You
have a right to levy import taxation or
any other sort of taxation upon the
citizen, you have a right to weigh him

tiown? it is weighing him down?just
to the extent of the necessities of a
government carried on economically,

constitutionally and effectively, and
above that you have no right to do it.
Above that you not only have no gov-
ernmental right, but it ceases to be
moral; it becomes robbery, a crime un-
der the thin cloak of law. The moment

that the government takes one dollar
out of my pocket that Is not needed for
public purposes that government has
taken advantage of its power, as a
highwayman does, to hold me up and
rol > me."

Herein we may discover the outlines
< 112 the shape which tariff reduction
would take?must take?with men like
.:olin Sharp Williams to plan and exe
eiite. Given a Democratic majority i:.

l.otli branches of congress and a Den:

i - -at in the executive chair, and who
e in doubt that tariff reduction or tari;.'
reform would eliminate completely the
principle of protection? To this com-
plexion it must come at hist, vheneve; -

ti:e people of the Cnited States shall
l.ave tired of being too prosperous ui:

tier protection and shall decide, as they
did in IW)2, to have a change and see
v. hat will come of it. They are to d
ci'ie that question this year. If they

decide to place the Democratic part
in power they will do so with theii
eyes open. Messrs. Williams, Clark
and the general body of Democratic
speakers and writers have left no room
for doubt as to what the Democratic
party will do to the tariff if it gets the

chance.

The G rooming of Parker.
Judge Parker will pray to tie delivered

from his friend the New York Tillies,

which argues that he is not groomed

by Hill because he has decided 'several
cases against Hill's clients. If groom-
ing a man politically meant owning
liim judicially that fact, and not the
groom, would wreck the candidacy.?
l'lttsburg Dispatch.

I WHEREAS, kiosk. K. M. DUNHAM, President
J Judge, Ilonorables John D. Reeser and Jacob

I Meyer. Associate Judgeg ofjthe Courts of Oyer and
jTeriifcaer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter

' Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court and (Am-

nion Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 'JO day of Feb.
lvMJi. to in directed, for holding the severa
courts in the jiorough of Laporte. on Monday the
2:1 day of May at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore.notice is hereby given to the Coroner
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations sun!
other reinem be ranees to those things to which
their offices appertain to Ik? done. And to those
w ho are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof
thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them its
willbe just.

J. (i. COTT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte. Pa..Aprrj. 1904.

Manager Wanted
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to

manage business in this country and
adjoining territory for well and fav-

orably known house of solid finanieal
standing. $20.00 straight cash sal-
ary and expenses paid each Monday
by check direct from headquarters.

Expense money advance. Position
permanent. Address Manager 810 Co
mo Block, Chicago, Illinois.

NOTICE? is hereby given that my
wife Lulu has left my bed and board
without any just cause or provica-
tiou 1 will therefore not be respons-
ible for any debts contracted by "her
after this date ('. A. Brink, Eagles
Merc.

Notice?is hereby given that my
wife Nora has left my bed and board
without any just cause or provication

1 will thcrefere not be responsible
any debts contracted by her after this
date.

CIIAS. PATjMATIKR,
Muney Valley, Pa.

How are your teeth.
Dr. J. \V. Murrell will be here

one week beginning Monday, May
l")th prepared to do any thing in the
Dental line. Office over Mrs. M. ('.

Issuer's store.

Notice to Student and Pros-
pective.

L. S. Owen formerly Dist. Rep.
for the International Correspondence
Schools of Scranton, Pa. having re-
signed.

E. M. Compton will succeed Mr.

Owen withjotl'ice at Ward House,
Towanda, Pa.

TO CURE A COLD IN ON E DAI".
Take Laxative Hromo Quiiie Tablets. All

druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. E. W. (Trove's signature is on each
box, 25c.

Trial List, Special Court, Common Pleas.
Return dayune 20 1904, at 2o'cloek p.m.

No. I. W. W. Jackson and Blanche
Sturdevant, trustees lor the devisees of
lieorge I>. Jachsoti, deed, and \V. W.
Jackson administrator of the estate of
lieorge l>. Jackson deed and Mary B.
Young. Alice E. Irving. Slanche W.Stur-
devant and Ida (S recti Jackson vs Rush
J. Thomson, The Citizens National Hank
ofTowanda, I'a. and Walter li. (iuuton.

No. 49 September term, 1'.102.Ejectment. Plea, not guilty.
Afullen. Walsh. | Thomson A Iless

Merc ur, Mc P hers on.
No. 2. Mary M. Jncksou devisee of

1 ieorge C, Jackson, deed. W. W, Jackson
and Blanche W. Sturdevant, executors of
Bernice AV.Jackson, deed, Mary B.Young
Alice K. Irving, Blanche Winifred Stiude
vant and Ida Green Jackson vs liush
\u25a0I. Thomson and the Citizens National
Bank of Towanda Pa.

No. 50 September term, 1002.
Ejectment. Plea, not guilty.

Mullen, Walsh. | Thomson A Ifeess
Mercut, McPherson.

No. 3. .1 K. Newell cashier, vs Marv
M. Jackson, Ex. of (ieorge <'. Jackson
deed. W. W. Jackson Ex. and Blanche
\V. Sturdevant Exs. ot Beriice W. Jack-
son deed, and Hush J. Thomson, terre
tenant.

No. 10, February term, 1904.
Sci Fa. I'lea non assumpsit with leave etc
Thaver Ac Hartley. | McCormick. Walsh

Mullen.
No. 4. The Lehigh Yalley Coal Co.

now to use of F. Vidaatis Thomson, vs
Marv M.Jackson Ex. of George C. Jack-
son deed, and Hush -I. Thomson terre
tenant.

No. 12, February term, 1004.
Sci Fa. I'lea, non assumpsit, with

leave, etc.
Thaver A Harney. | McCormick.Walsh

Mullen.
THOMAS E. KEUXKHV, Proth'v.

Prothonotary's office, Laporte, Pa.,
April 11, 1004.

Trial List, May Term 1904
Return day. May 23. at 2 o'clock p. in.

James Jordan vs Howard Lyon doing
business as the Lyon Lumber Co.

1. No. 49, February term, 1002. -t '
Defendants appeal. I'lea non assumpsit
Bradley. | Mullen

Lawrence 1). Finan vs Tlios Cadden.
2. No. 42, February term, 1003.

Trespass. Plea, not guilty.
Cronin. | Walsh.

James llawley vs Laura I>. llawlev,
J. No. 1 May term, 1903.

In divorce. Issue.
Bradley. | Inghanis.

James McFarlane vs Michael Collins.
4 No. 43, Sept. term, 1003,

Belemlant's Appeal.
Plea, "non assumpsit, payment etc."

Bradley. | Mullen.
Tlios. E. K i:\nkuv,

Prothonotary.
Prothonotarv's Office, l.uponc, Pa.

April 9. 1 '.(04.

WRITE FOR PRICES

"Ciet the Habit"
of sending to us or bctte' sti'l of coming to our store and
buy ) our supplies

Ci)e xSell Everything.
You can't ask us for anything we don't keep or know
where to get QUICK.

The Price is Right.
The Goods Right.

We don't have a large store, but always tilled with good
bright, clean Merchandise?Not old stock.

That's why we are always busy. We are car load
buyers and car load sellers.

Try us, you will come again as others do.

A. P. WIELAND CO.
General Merchants, PRO ?TEAM

uKlb 1 MILL,

Carpets, Carpets,
We have the largest line of Carpets shown in Sulli-

van County; at any price you want, any color, any
patern, any grade, at any price, in any quantity you want

Aat tings Aattings
Some of the greatest bargains in Mattings you ever

saw shown in this or any other town. Allgrades and all
prices.

Don't forget that we also carry the largest sto>;k of
FURNITURH in this section of country.

Molcombe cfLaucr,
Furniture cf Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HTJGHIBSVIIjXJE!,

CAPITAL STOCK,
~

SSO 000 lDcWn"r BODINE, President

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FftONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,

$50,000 DIBEOTOES:
-

DeWitt Bodine, C. Wm, Woddrop, Peter Rceder,
Transacts a General

_ _ .
Jeremiah Kelley, William Fronts, W. C. Fronts,

Banking Business. .
. .. «

James K. Boak, John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholtz,
Accounts ot bidivid-

.
? IPeter Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel H.Poust,

uals and Firms Solic-

i John Bull.
>ed. |

John D. Reeser's Big Store, I ank Biock, Dushore, Penna.
A Brilliant Collection of U)asb Cr ood*). j

1 Ihe reputation of this store for the great variety of beautiful and dependable wash materials wi'l h erl-anc jj
llid by this season's showing. Never before have the maiet a!s been so varied, so handsome or so reas<m:ibi\ s

priced. To buy before seeing this assortment means to lose the opportunity of selecting frc m the ve;\ best ol the!
season's fancies

SUMMER. NEEDS? Hammocks,' a splendid variety of these articles are here for your selection, close weaves |
deep drapery, upholstered head rests, elegant colorings. You can't help but find just what vou wan! m thisi
collection and at the right price.

Hats that Have Stvle Ifc iH not *l,at is for a. hat to be pretty. It inusi have stylo and arli.-'tii!
?' touch winch is lacking in most hats. It costs no more to htiy llats that arc eorrecijj

than those that arc not. In fact, by buying at Reeser's you will get the style and perfection which is so essential to the well dressed woman.9Pattern Hats ?these hats are most in the Shepherdess and some in ecru, white and black braids with lace inserting and trimmed with a wealihfof roses, ribbons and buckles. Among the lot may bo found a charming hat of white horse hair braid, trimmed with white ehilYon and i>lume9ribbons, buckle and flowers. '
SUMMER UNDERWEAR for men, women, misses and children, the "mest assortment one would wish to see we now have in stock."

in all prices to suit everyone who is in need of underwear, as the warm weather lias now COME and yon must DON your summer underwear *
for now is the time.
Friday Bargain Sales ,

7 £oft,
l
ls°» 7< " #"8*?*, 75,1 Meeting.

\u25a0 ~
. r KIDA i BARGAIN SAijEh loc pdlow eases. 12c; all carpets 10 per cent reduction.!

GROCERIES ?3 lb seeded rasins, 3lb macaroni (2.r »c) 3t)c tea, 25c; 30." line cut, 25c; salmon. trout, lie; ciscoes 3c. |

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank block \
"< '? v -'?" *

"

' ?

?* ?* * DTJSHOEB . |

| GOOD COOKING HAPPY HOWES
112 GOOD UTENSILS MAKE GOOD COOKS.

l
STEAM S j/AM EGG POACHER '

112 happy ifyou pro him a , t tal(l, s
? 11 dish «.f Sicain Co, ..-a h.it a imi.-
Z mi Oatmeal for breakfast uteaudihe

Z It's Delicious and su Easy tu Cook. "

? NO FAILURE POSSIBLE. li/il'g?*'1 "
J at

J 40 AND 60 CENTS. 25, 40, AND 60 CENTS.

I 2 WB CAN GIVE YOU THESE TWO ARTICLES IN ONE. WiTil IT ANii A ' FEE POT

j? YOU CAN PREPARE A MOST COMFORTABLE BREAKFAST.

| DAINTY, DELICATE GILMORE GRATER. -f
| ?-CAKES i: dolsnt clog. \A t
? CAN BEST BE MADE IN \ £

112 IMPROVED PERFECTION TIKS ."srst«s 1
? THEY WILL NOT LEAK BAT 7 ER. -/ %

\u25a0? ROUND, JwmS
? SHALLOW,

I io o ß . s v -

«

! I iSfc : : i combination dipper] |

I il ROUND, i W- "/' Itcanbo »

l| DEEP, I gswpsr- i
i # LOAF ??7rf ißl'SCKliaum tetirohanJ.Vo.l.!' 0 S
IT JfeaL parts arc mailo so &
' t 1, CAKES. / * '?

- tle.fc tl,.y lit aud ?

I f . v": "t 15 CENTS.

II lU vln j SAVORY ROASTED.

1 fJP' ? |
? UMISto. X

...
Tlio only Sanitary ItnoFtcr; no Ft nms or corners.

<#
" r As t a.sy to «.i»an iw a plate. AJNVUNS I;IV«:.S tfiMiilr«- .'v

X z 1 in., . 15c. in., 20c. ; Huith. 52 1> x a»6 iu.. 25c. SI.OO.

' J It is so Much Easier lo Du Your Housework i( You Use Our Up-to.Date Kitchen Utensil 9. %

j Jennings Hros. |
112 % LOPEZ, PA., |

1 | Call your attention to the above uselul §

| kitchen utensils of which they are making |
I a specialty. |

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.
In effect Monday. May Ultli, 1i)(U.

Iteftd down Bead up

Kl.iu stations where ti.iu-timrkttl ?("

P. M. I'. XI. AXI I'M AM A.M. AXI STATIONS. AM AM A XI I XI. I'M I'M AXI I'Xl

10 15 12 50 120 5 21 1022 751 Halls. i: 20 7 XI 12 12 1", IIV IflOn 5 0->
10 -20 12 55 Hal 5 2:; flO ?_». 17..; Pwuisi'.ii'c

... ' I. 7. II ? - 12 II : .'.I !? .V. >OO

10C«1' 10511 10 4:12 5 ;,2 10 :il K0?
. HtlfCllrSk illl-.. 112. W 21, " ..s 12 tu :: 15 \u25a0 !?? I "

1 l:t »20 1:.«?.« 40 10 12 MHIPit-lure lli'cks.. . » i:> il 12 8 ::7
II 1:1 t ...L.MHIS Xlills '

1 10 14", 18 Cbamclvni »is 11 17 »SO
' 1 20 152 821 ...Glen Mawt iisft n n s2l

- «»v" 11 Nls .

1 . sl'. . .. slO ...Si TH-lrMl. " II 20 v l-'l

- ..Bclllin IC|>:,,| .-17 . ... 7 01

P. XI. I'XI A.M. AXI A.M. .AM A. XI. 1' XI I'XI I' M

l'Xl AXI
~~

AM I'M
5].", s i', SoJie*tO\vu 11 10 ; 7 5

fOWI t.eyelin I'ttik
1105 !> Kiiitles .Men 10 1, «.....

0 20 ;? 47 ...llushore s 42 7 is
7 '2O 10 48 . T'otvuiiilu. : :,n i: 15

12 io Wilkes Harre 05

430 400 1229 T0 00 7:10 Wil!iain>|i'rt 080 10 21 12 11 5 :is sls 10:: 1

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

fOIEYSHONETHCAR jMJiP" "

Cures Cold?; Prr.vents I'nrumcnla }JLTJ* ? E t>ATENT R ECORO.
. . -

??
, caiumore. k u.

* Subscriptions si.uu mr

| *l* A y Cures Orip IK itionf® tour Itoucld WHh CiiHcai'oiA.

I lO LUT6 A COM lUI UIIC 1/Gj in Two Days. |
; I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine or ivery IbaWNER 3 A LVE
I Seven Million boxes sold In past 13 months. This signature, °OX*25c. \u25a0 the most healing -?iva in the world.


